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Ili.
There is an amusing glimpse of

the beginning of that struggle be-
tween the War Office and the Horse
Guards which was net ciosed tilI our
own day. The Horse Guards, repre-
senting the muîlitarv side of the War
Office, was practically independerit of
the War Office, representing the civî-
hîan; and as they were separated by
space, so also were they without com-
munication with each other. They
carried on their' intercourse by corre-
spondence, aithough the letters had
not to traver-se a longer distanice than
that which separates WVhitýehall frorm
Paîl Mail. Mr. Cardwell, a great
Army reformer, resolved that this ano-
malous and dangerous division of
authirity shouid corne to an end, and
proposed te the Duke of Cambridge
that lie and his staff should remove to
Pl'al Malt. One can easily understaxid
the kind of reception sucli a proposaI
wvould get from that good oîd-fash-
ioned relic of the (cighteenth-century
spirit-' 'the last of the Geo-rges,"' as
lie used to be aptîy calîed. Here is
an excellent specirnen of eld-fashioned
ideas whichi is worth preserving. It
is in a letter fromn the Duke te Mr.
Cardwell:

"T e roval of the Commander-
in-Chief te the office at Paît Mail, de-
pived, as lie must lie, mnoreover, of
all his military surroundings, would
place him in a position of subordina-
tion which would virtually deprive himr
of ail his specific attributes, and wvould
in fact place hiii more or less on an
equality withi the Controller-in-Chief,
or any one of the Under-Secretaries
of. State. This would be a degrada-
tien which would altogetlier alter bis
statijS in the estimation of the Armny
a nd the public, and would, ini my
opinion, be most injurious to the in-

>terests of the Crown, the reai head of
the Army, and aise to the public ser-

But Mr. Cardwell was olidurate,
and as there was no roomn in the old
building in Pall Mail for the Horse
Guards, Haliburton was sent with a
section of the War Office to Wliîte-
hall. Haliburton was appointed as
leader of this invasion, a task of nlo
small ditliculty. But hie was both
strong and diplomatie, so that what
happened was this:

"He marched his staff of clerks into
their new surreundîngs as if they were
merely moving froni the west to the
east wving of the old buildings in Paîl
Mail. It was flot a case of sm-ooth-
ing over difficulties; they simply
ceased te exist. On the morning uIpon
which the transfer was effected, the
Duke came down in choleric mood,
prepared te, criticise,_ the new depart-
nment as if it wvere a regiment with a
black mark against it paraided for an-
nual inspection. lie found everything
working with the smoothnesýs of a
wvell-oiled machine. H.R.H. was an
out-spoken Prince, and hie ever gave
frank cxpreýssion to hisý feelings.
-Well, l'ni d- d!" was his on]ly

comnientary, and lie passed on t(> the
order of the day; but froni that hour,
dli h;i resignation of the command
of the B3ritish Army, Halihurton hiad
a supporter and friend in the Duke
of Camblridge."

This -,as a felicitous ending to the
transaction; but perhaps it would bc
jUSt as ei that a great public reforni
shiould flot find so niany obstacles in
a Country supp)osed to beý mistress of
lier government and destinies.

IV.
In time Haliburton rosýe te be Per-

nient Unider-Secretatry of the War
Office; and here is a summary of his
experiences:

''The two "Chiefs" te whomn suc-
ccssi,,ely lie becamne "Remnembrancer"
were Sir Henry Campliell-Bannerman


